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Dee1's:1on No. _5_1_7_1_7 __ 

BEFORE TEE P'O'BLIC UTILI'XIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA." 

In the Matter ot tne Applieation or ) 
J. A. MILLER7 doing busine'ss as ) 
~. A. MIZ,LER TRUCKING, tor e. Cert1- ) 
ficste ot Public Convenience and ) Application No. 36382 
Neeessity for the transpo.rtation of ) 
spee1al,eommod1t1e3 as a coxmnon ) 
carrier, in the State or California. ) 

----------------------------) 
OPINION --..-._- .... _--

J. A. Miller is a highway carrier engaged in the 

transportation ot property in~alitornia pursuant to a radial 

hignway. common carrier permit issued h~ by this Commission. 

He seeks an order authoriz1ng him to conduct serviee 

as a h1ghwaycommori carrier tor the transportation ot named 

commodities between Imperial Countypo1nts" on the one hand, 

and. Los Angele'5 7 San Jose" Oakland, San Franeisco" F'~es:o.<> and 

Turlock", on' .the other hand, and betw.een Stanislau.s County and 

Los Angeles and San Franc1sco. 

Notice of t1ling ot the app11cat1on was given all eommon , 

carriers subject to the jurisdict10n ot this Comm1ss1on~ 

Upon consideration ot tho allegat10ns of the application 

and the representat10ns riled pursuant to the above-ment1oned 

not1ce, tb.e;'Commission finds, that pu.blic convenience a.nd necessity 

require that 'the app11eation be granted to the extent set forth 

~ the ensuing ordor. It appears that app11can~ possesses the 

experience, equipmont, personnel andftnancial resources to 

1n3t1t~te and maintain the operat1on as authorized. A public 

hearing is not necessary. 

Applicant is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights" as' such, do not constitute a elass 0'£ property wh1cb. may'" .. 



be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate f1xiDg tor. 

an.y amount of money 1n excess ot that originally pa1d to the 

State 8.S the consideration £orthe grant ot su.ch rights. Aside 

trom. the1r purely permissive aspect" such rights extend to the 

holder a 'lull or partial monopoly of a clas3 ot business over a 
, , 

particular route. This monopoly feature "/My be cha%lgod. or 

destroyed at any time by the Stato~ which is not ~ any respect 

l~ited as to the number or right8 which may be g1ven. 

ORDER --- .... ...,. -

The Commi33ion hav1ng considered the application and 

representatioD3 filed herein" Now Therefore 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(l) That a certif1cate or J:)ub11e convenience and necessity 

is granted to J. A. Miller" authorizing h~ to operate as a 

h1gnway common carrier as detined by Seetion 213 or the Publie 

Utilities Cod.e for the transportation or property between the 

points as more particularly set forth 1n AppendiX A attached 
" 

hereto and made a part hereof. 

(2) ~b.at 1n providing service pursuant to the certificate 

horem granted .. applicant shall comply with and ob:serve the 

tollow:1.tlg service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall rile a written 
acceptance or the certif1cate herOin granted. 
By accepting the certificate ot pu.b11c 
convenience and necessity herein granted, 
applicant is placed upon notice that he will 
be required, among other th1ng~, to tile 
annual reports or his operations and to 
comply with and observe the oatety rules, and 
other regulations of the Co~ss1on's General 
Order No. 99. Failure to tile such reports, 
in such torm and at su.ch time as the Ccmm1ssion 
may direct, or to comply with and 'obs~rve the 
provisions or General Order No. 99, may result 
~ a cancellation of the operat1~ authority 
granted by this decision. _ . . 
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(b) Within siXty ,days '.after the effective date· 
hereot. and'upon not)leaD than tive da16' 
notice to the:Comm1ss1on and the public, 
applieant shall establish the service herein 
a~thor1zed'and.f11e ~ triplicate, and con
currently make 'effective, tari:tt'fJ satisfactory 
to' the Com,18s'1on. 

~ atteetivedate ot th1a order shall be ninety days 

.arter the date hereot. 

:a;td at ____ Lo&~_An,;."..;.;ge_-___ , C$11forn1a, this 

dQy or __ (j.SLt ...... ~''"''''fj~. __ _ 

Comm.1ssioners· 
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APPENDIX A 

J. A. M11ler~ 'by the certificate of public conven-

1ence and necessity granted 1n the above-numbered decision, 
" .' 

is authorized to transport fruits, fresh. or green. (not cold pack 
..•. :' ;" t'.; 

or frozen), vegetables, tresh or gree~ (not cold. pack or frozen), 

.including mushrooms, tresh" cut flowers, bulk cotton seed_ 

box shook a.:c.c.\ fertilizer between pOints.in Coun~~ of Imperial, 
,. 

on the one hand, and Los Angeles, San Jose, Oakland., San 
· ,..-

Francisco, Fre3no and Turlock, on the other hand. Such 
....... " 

" . 
authority does not include the rignt to render serv1c~ from, 

...... 'I,', '1 ',. ", 

to or between intermediate points. 


